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fk LEHI LOCALSBft
r! Alm Karl laid off work threo days

fgftffij thlB.wcok with la grippe.

j Fall Mlllltiory Trimmed mid Un- -

Kf ft? ti lin'med-S- ee I'ooplo'n Co-o- 25-- lt

(En A Imliy liny in ili, oil nt tlio homo of
m k Mr, ami Mrs. C. K Wmle ThiirHilay.

Br ' fjjj .Mm. Anglo Wnriilck presented Iipj

BE JR husband with n Imliy hoy WedneHihi)

flP ' M II. C. Ilntbioolc, of lloiiiiliful Is visit,
j r jffiS Iiir his tit oilier, Dr. Ilolbrook.

Bj i :? MrH. William l'rlco who wiih III law
B f, 'H week Ih recovering.
Mr i 14 ;

S KM

H' rjfW Wit ran Hit It )on In anything you
B f-- waul In tho Cap line. IoojiWa Cn.o.

III1! A mlnnr operation waH performi'd
K y m MoiHlny on Dm Imliy or Mr. mid Mrt

Rf! 11 Aaron Allred,

Kflj MrH. A J.''KJ;lly of Miss. Idaho I

MM BJ thn guest of hor.Mlnfi'r, Mm. F.phrnli.
HR H (lounii.

BhSg .MrH Blanch 'I'd ! of Tooclo Ih vIkII

BHilKi lng with Imr parents, Mr. and Mr'E John H. WIIIoh.

BBbBI Mrn. Freeman Wilcox of Cedar Port
ffBl who Iiiih been lir.ro for ten days foi

BBfMg modk'al treatment, rrturni'd homi

flNB early In thn week.

BttBJ Theno nnol mornings n hlankct lined
BSflH eoat Ih Just tin- - tiling wo have them

WSj nil prices, 1'eopln'n Co-o- 2R-- 1I

BBl C. V Kurl eamo down from Amerl

BH ean Fork eanyon Wednesday, when

BH ln line Home men running a tunnel oi
BBBJ thn Karl and tiuglo property.

BBH A hahy wnfl horn Wednesday to Mn
BBBj Marshall Judd who Ih visiting froi,
SBB Idaho with her parents, Mr. and Mi

BjlBf Theodore lliiBliinan.

BBB II- - W, Drown, one of our early net

S9BJ tlei'H has been critically III with pleur- -

MSB ny with effusion for the past week ni
BJE Is not .yet out of danger.

BBB When In need of an kind of print- -

BBB I lib', plume ll'MV, mid n reprcHenln- -

BB the of Till: IIA.NMIU will call on
BBB jnu.

K N. '' Johnson Iiiih decided to go outjH 'of tho livery business and will sel.
IBJH all his buggies, Hitrrcya, white top,
NtBJH harness and nutomobllo nt a great

Bu Hacrlflce.

Mr. mid Mrs. Kdgur Clark who wlii
inovu to McCanuou, Idaho next week
worn glvon a pleasant surprlso part,
lust evening at the, homo of V.

Clark. Mr. Clark will work for tho
Wntkln'B Co,I Wo luivo Just received n largo ship,
ment of Heating Stoves why not gut
your IIKATEH now and let us put It
up for you, when cold weather comes
you are ready to meet Jack From on
common grounds CI II I'MAN'S. 2G-- lt

Thero wcro two operations for np.
pfiiidleltls at the. I.ehl hospital this

H- week; Mr. JeHso Mitchell of I'rovo
BH and Mnjorlo Cook of Cedar Fort,
BjBj Mitchell's operation was also for
BB) stomach trouble.

BjBj John W, Jones of American Fork
IjBjt underwent an operation In tho hos- -

I BE pltal this week for tumor of the, bone.
I The lower end of tho bono In tho right
I BY foro-ur-m was cut off and n part ot
I B tho leg bono grafted In. Tho operation

BJ was successful.

Ijllj Heating Stoves tho latest Improved
UfcJ ' . from ri.uu mm up at culpmau'a lllg

BJBj ltvU Store. 20-- lt

BH Did u burglar enter llroadbent'i
HB store Wednesday ewuttng? Night

K Watchmnti T. W. Jones, In making his
ttBJ rounds about o'clock Thursday
BH morning tried the store door and found
BV It unlocked. Mr. llroadbctit deolares
BB that he locked tho door when he quit
BB work. An examination failed to re- -

BB onl an) thing mUslug.

BB Tim directors or tho North Scrantoii
BB Mining Co. havo lo led another assoss- -

BB ment and will resumo dovelopmcut
BB work In tho tunnel where somo good
BR values In zlno were obtained. The)
Bfi recently Hold n hlg block of stock tc

BJn Colon.do p.iiiUa for development

BjB If joii need rooms ulieii In the eltj
BjB for the State l'alr or Conference, oi
BS nny other tlon ghe the .Neuhousi
BJ lintel or the iioii Jauien a rail. Tlieli

BB f ads appear In tnlo paper and Inilli ho.
BB tel Mill treat )ou right.

BBVJ

BB Two big I'aramouut features Mon- -

BB lny and Tuesdn "Tho I'nwelcomi
BB Mrs, Hatch" Wednesday mid Thurs.
BB day "The T)phoou" Hoynl. 25. It

Last Thursday evening Mr mill Mrs.
Thomas It. JoneH entertained nt a
social for Mr. J. .1 Kvntis from Ohio
eousln of A. J. Hvaus and W. S. Kvaus.
An enjoyable lime was had by all pres-

ent. Music iinil HpeeehfH being featuros
if tho program; a mIit lap lunch
ivan served. Tlione piesent vvere:

Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Kviiiib, Mr. ami
Mrs. W. S. Kvans, Mrs. Klmer I'etor-(o- n.

Mrs. Ilnbnr Webb, Mr. and Mrs.
Joel Menrs, Mr. mid Mrs. Fred Heaves,

Mr. and Mrs. (leorge Olover, Mrs,
Chnpmou, Mrs. Ksther Simmons mil
Mrs, Annie Hlvers.

Surplus Money ' '

Any person who has n little surplus money should at pneo
deposit It with tho STATK I1ANK OF f.EHl whero the money

will he In every way and nt tho same time earn a

fair rate of Interest.
Wo cordially Invito deposits In nny ninoiint and It Is gur aim

to render rarefiil, palnslnklng service.

State Bank of Lehi

u

MOTOR OAR SERVIOE

.Salt Lake Houte llctween .Honpu and
St. Thonmi.

Kffcttlve August 20th Dally oxcept
dundny. l.envu Moapa 11:00, a. m.
Arrive nt St. Thomas 1:00 p. m.
i.eave St. Thomas 4:00 p. m. Arrive
itloapn 0:00 p. m. Handling Passeng-
ers, Impress, and U C. U Freight.

2B-- 3t

o

UA AccesMirles far (.ciieral Itepalrlug,
H Automobiles, Vulcanizing,
H9 .Holoroclcs, (Jnsollne
H lllcjrle. and Oils,

Bb i

I Cutler Garage
BP : .

M -- HAY AXH SUillV SKHVICK

M STATU.SfllllllT MUM, UTAH.
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Sweet Sixteen
IS T1IKMOST INTKHKSTINO AOE

HUT KACH YKAH MARKS) A
CHANOK THAT SHOULD

HB HKCOHDKD.

VK DO IT.

.'. Thomsen's Photo studio;.

Lehl Utah
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The Clubmen JbOII
of America are yjjrsJ
Enthusiastic "Bull" Durham Smokers

No body of men has greater opportunities for wide experience

and selection. They have the means to command and

the trained taste to appreciate the best or everything in life.

In the cigarettes they make for themselves, to their individual lildng,,

from "Bull" Durham tobacco, these men find the delicious freshness

incomparable mildness and' unique fragrance, that afford supreme

enjoyment and satisfaction. At all times and occasions it is correct,

fashionable, epicurean to " Roll Your Own.

GENUINE

Bull" Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO I

Made from the finest, mellow-rip- e leaf grown in the famous "bright" I
tobacco district of Virginia -- North Carolina, that A,k r0r,mKE

' I
supplies the world with cigarette tobacco. Much Ki"ca' 2op. jgtM
of the delicate flavor and fragrance of this leaf gEMiuiiwtffJ
escapes from the ready-mad- e cigarette. These ffifk ? ih1 l
rare qualities can only be retained in the bulk of fijm uizf9 1
tobacco in the "Bull" Durham sack, and enjoyed H ijl I PP9in the fresh-rolle- d "Bull" Durham cigarette. H M IJl I

li 1 An Illustrated Booklet, allowing correct iMB H Pf?!slWfllr IVII1II4 way ,o "Ro11 Your .wn" c8arecs. zffiS&i US p2&b!bb1
and a package of cigarette papers, (c( rlA i' 5ffii rlQBBB

will both be mailed, free, to any address in United States (SS&jj 1 -- wfWBl Ionpostaliequest. Addresa "Bull" Durham. Durham, N.C &&th liiw
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY (M iSS-MBB-

BB
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Vo print llutter Wrappers tf
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tedious work are yery apt SkSS"3
to result in Headaches or
other Pains. Don't suffer, i

DR. MILES ..M?'"Y 8PEU--8

ANTI-PAI- N PILLS rHJrH
will quickly drive .your SlpJiS
Pain away, and LS.VX, Vfi,

1 Dr. Miles1 Nervine SrX'S:1 ... . Pain, ihin I ujed tor.
I will assist you bv relievina MIIe,, Nervln8 wcui3riy

.' and was noon In p?rfcct
,' the Nerve Strain. sin."
! IF FIRST BOX, on FAILS "S ,m, " YUN'
; TO DENEFIT YOU, YoVrt MONEY

W St.,
II WILL DE REFUNDED. Ncwcanllo. fenn.

--JmHB'aBVMBwaHg
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KXCL'ltSIO.V H.VTKS

'Via Salt Lake Iloulo to Salt l.nko Clly.
Account Stuto Fair, Auxiliary Or-

ganization and I.. D. S. Coufcreneo.
lekets on snlo Nephl, Tlutlc District,

and points east Sept. 27th to Oct Cth.
Inclusive. Iteturnlng October 12th. All
other points, 011 snlo Sept. 26th to
Octobor Cth Inclusive. Good returning
until Oct. 15th.

Sow U a good time to drop In and
settle up for jour llttlo home paper
the licsl country paper puhlMied li-

the state. If )ou are ton liuy to call
nuil! us a cheek or postal order to

A WORD FOR MOTHERS
H is a grave mistake for mothers to ng-le-

their aches and pains ami suffer in
silence this only leads to chronic sick-
ness and olten shortens life.

If your work i tiring; if jour nerves ore
excitable: if you feci ktnguid. weary or
depressed, you should know that Scott's
I'.mulsiun overcomes just such conditions.

It possesses In concentrated form the
very elements to invigorate the blcxxl,
strengthen tho tissues, nourish the nerves
and build strength.

Scott's in strengthening thousands of
mothers anil will help you. No alcohol.

Bcott & Downc, Dlooraricld. N. J

IiuhIih'ns ofllee, American fifl
receipt nlll he sent you b;l
mail. . 1KI IT NOW.

Ut
i mt

U'e 111I11I Iltiltrr Yixt!.l

NOTH'K I'OK l'UilLICill

llepurlmciit of tlic Itfl
U. H. Land Odlco at Salt UB

Utuh, September 3, 1916.

Notion Is hereby glren Mm
W. Connol, of Fnlrflcid, UtaaJ
November 20, 1011, mode

Kntry Sorlal No. ODOOG.forNjjB

1, Township 7 South, HnnjeJlB

l.'ak Morldlnn, has filed otV
tpntlon to make three )

establish claim to the Ian" V
scribed, before, tho IleglitM

culver, U. S. l.ahd(Ofllco,ats

City, Utuh, on tho 12th dayotpj

linn. fl
Cluliiinnt names nsUntM

run Carson, Italph DuWB
Nostrom, I). 1 Thomas,

field, Utnh, B
dori.n n. nuR

(First pub. Sept 11-- WB
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ffiktih :.:,.HoSl'J
l la J "J "riiVSijfy " ""'"I

v Tickets d SWB

v V. MmItJf,tB

v '' ' ';os M
urSAX'Jl

N. I.luilt 3 .Mfl

03J10 to NSB

rlliB
1 imii 3 "oPB

"' M' t Hie icm.,l)l4. --r,,,, .11(.fi ,(tlll(.( KisA'B''"ig llcnch--Venic- e ,l'",n A''il,nn I'ork '
Ciil.illiia ::.: . in, ! t""

'Ike., sec the i:ps. Mt'f I'olloHlng Agcnls I'M'OSl""!
timiK, for I'lirti'culai's.

" '', ."! Agent, '. l'lpcr, UfSm'M. I'liul, Am. I'ork. iMraMWJ

si'KAKims x (ii:.i:.vi.o(!Y.

Ijist Sunday ws devoted to gene-

alogy In both tho Sunday kcIiooIh and
sacrament meetings. In the Firct
iierameiit meellngH. In the FlrHt Ward.

Kdward Kviiiih and Mrs. Hannah 1.
Jones wero tho speakers. Those I

ho Second Ward were F. A. Chile
and Junius Hanks. Jerome C't lid w:r
the speaker In tho Third Ward niii'
deorgo Klrkhnm, W. B. Kvaus m

Mrs. W. It. Sharp. All dwelt on th
lecesslty of keeping rnmlly recordh
ind making them complete as far back
.ih possible.

- a

rOXTKST l'OKTrONKII

No ono was able, to solve tho puzzle
giving a name for tho First Ward fes-

tival, so tho committee has selected
i more simple, name, tho details of
ivhlch aro In thulr advertisement In

this Issue.

ItEUdlOX CLASS SUNDAY NHlUl

Tho meeting In tho Tabemnolo Sun-

day night will bo uiiuur tho o.uBplces
A the Kcllglon Classes, tit. Fred Worl.
ion and a proressor Irom tho ii. Y. 0.
will bo tho speakers. Arrangements
will bo mndo to resumo tho Wednesday
ovejiliig blblo classes for tho high
school BtuUents that wero so success-
ful last year.

I'OXKKltEM'K KXt'l'ltSIOXS

Tho Denvor and Ulo Orando Hall-loa- d

will authorize tho usual confer- -
e.uco excursion rates from all points
In Utah to Salt hake City for Confer-
ence and State Fair. Tickets on sulo
.September 27 to October U, Inclusive
Uood until Octobor 12 returning. See
I), and II. Q. agent for particulars, 18-- 3

Great State Fair

In Readiness

Mammoth Aria) ot I:IiIIiIIn Sensa-
tion Auto Hares Spectacular Wild
West Shuns TIioiimiihIs Are doing.

AKIIOrUXi: FLKillTK DAILY J

A bulletin wns received from
' tho otllclnls at Salt Lake Just be--
' foro press time stating that the
' famous aviator Tamil T. Maronoy
' will make half a dozen Mights In

' his racing aeroplane each of tho.
first four days of the Fair.

Maroney Is tho man who Btnrtl.
" ed tho western cities recently by

making many daring experiments
' In tho air III his aeroplane This
' is an extra added freo attraction

for the year's Stoto Fair.

With bands clashing, Mags and bunt-n- g

flying gaily from every nook and
oruer or tho grounds and buildings
f tho Fair Grounds, with overy Stato
'air structure banked to tho ceiling
itli wonderful and beautiful exhibits

f grains, fruits, vogelableB, live-stoc- k

ml .manufactured products, Utah's
Treat State Fair Is ready.

Thousands aro coming from every
part of the stato and tho Intermoun-tul- n

empire for this Utah's best and

biggest Stato Fair.
.Never In the history of tho elate

hnve so many setiHatlonal amusementx
and nttractloiiH been secured for th

Folr; never before has tho Fair rail

for ten full doys; never before have
Hiich beaiitirul exhibits been placed In

overy department.
Opening Monday, September 27th,

the Fair runs continuously for ten
days, up to nnd Including Wodnesday,
October Cth.

Hedueed rates havo been granted on
all railroads nnd Salt Iako la In gala

attire for the event.
Interest nmong tho farmer and

stockmen of the lntermountan wii
cannot help but center on the wond-

erful entries of blooded Short-horn- s

and herefordfl In tho cnttlo depart-

ment. Seven world-famo- herds of

cattle havo been entered, nnd In ad-

dition to theso seven herds that havo
been or will be shown at tho livestock
show of tho I'nnama-I'aclll- o exposi-
tion, thero aro also scores of ontrles
of lino blooded cattle by Utah live-

stock men.
Tho two big nttrae.tlonn of tho fair

'will bo tho Irwin's Wild WeBt Show,
with over 2f0Jiead of livestock and
KiO porformerB, mid tho ton or more
great racing nutomo-bltc-s

thnt are to bo sent around the
mllo traok at tho Fair Orounds for
tho first three days or tho fair,

Louis Ulsbrow, Eddlo Henrno, Lee
Gunning, Joo Hlanchl, nnd the other
drivers of reiown nro to pilot the
great racing machines nnd will be, on

the grounds early next week getting
a lino on tho track and tunlns up

heir speed creations.
I.uclello Hclmont, the daring girl

balloonist, who Is to go aloft dally In

n great balloon and to descend to earth
In threo separate parachutes, Is ex-

pected to nrrlvo Thumday, and begin
preparations for her sensational fights
each of the ton dayB of tho fair.

A state-wld- o "beauty" contest Is be-

ing arranged for which every pretty
girl In the stato is expected to parti-

cipate Heoutlful prizes of Jewelry,
haudsomo gowns, and other thlngi
dear to ifcmlnluo heartB, will bo of-

fered.
n

AN ATTEMPTED FRAUD

A contemptible piece of business wa

attempted recently by a professional
horsomun In n nearby locality! Ho at-

tempted to register grade colts as toe

offspring of purebred percheon mares
which had not foaled durlnjf pnt
season. Tho strong nrm of tho Perch-eo- n

Society ot America Immediately
readied out Into tho section and made
an exhaustive Investigation orthemnt-to-r.

This resulted In tho attempted
rraud bolug frustrated. The guilty
party will bo dealt with nt tho Sep-

tember meeting of tho Hoard of
of the Society.

Such attempt Is not only a viola-
tion or thcr ulcs of tho I'crchcon So-

ciety of America, but it touches every
percheon breeder and the horso In-

dustry In general, especially In the
section whero such a thing might bo
done. If tho attempt had been suc-
cessful, a grade colt would havu been
been registered. Somo one, then would
have purchaccd nu Inferior animal;
ono which hr.d no prepotency or pow- -

er to transmit any good qualities. The
tnaro bred to mich a mongrel would
better remain unproductive.

Such an act suggests one danger la
tho horso breeding business It mnkco
it Imperative In buying horHcs for
breeding purposes, to carefully look
Into tho honesty or thn talesman. Such
an attempted fraud Is of tho lowest
typo of trickery and should not be
tolorated. Tho fullest extent of tho
law should ho dealt out to tho per-
son who has so llttlo regard for tho
principles of honesty, for ho Is Indeed
a mcuaco' to roclcty.

Why You Should Trade With
Firms That Advertise:

Ilecausu tho firm that bids for your
business feel thnt It has the quality
to keeii you a customer onto you give
It a chance,

Ilecausu tho firm thnt advertises
Is the live firm. You know this, your-
self.' Who are tho most persistant
advertisers In this city? Aro they not
the best firms?


